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Lo Angolos, Cal., Aug. 7. Aftor

ttteatlHg and kllUnK W. F. Beale, a
lthy rammer of Walnut Center,

amr Covins, OIllo 0, Corloy, son of
a jitato wmator ot Oklahoma, Js In

jail today awaiting InveitJgatlon,
Tho uhootlng followed a sorlos ot

Hrrel botwooa tho two men, In

folch. Bealo Is said to have heen tho
greeor. According to Corley's

alatemont, ho and several othor be-ca-

arrayed against Healo last
April, when tho latter exhibited great
cruelty to a horso. 8lnco then

BelB la alleged to have inado sover-r-!

threata against Corloy'a life.
Yesterday,' whllo Corloy was at

work la a flold, Hoalo ran across tho
roadway with an opon knlfo In his
kaad. and, Corloy, fearing ho meant
violence, flred, killing hlra Instantly.
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' HOW TO TKItfi A
COW) KTOItAOK VOW'h

. Washington, Aug. 7- .- What A-- .

HwleR housewlfo Is able to toll n
nola-stora- ge chicken from a fresh

7 How many American house-

holds regularly eat "fresh" chlckon
that is only "fresh" In Ho recent
UNfrHrrecllon from tho socluslon of

'lifto or thrco years In the refriger-
ator of tho storago company 7

It lia long boon the boast of tho
coW Morago men that fowls aro Just
ai dwdrablo aftor two or thrco yearn
king as on tho day they wore klllod.
This claim is stronuously combattod
In a roport mado by tho Depart-

ment of Agriculture. Ono objoct of
tho report In to furnish a graphic
guldo to chlckon purchasers, so that
thy may bo nblo to toll tho frcoh

thlckoH from tho cold storage artl-'-

Whon you boo a chlckon, tho
c1e of which nro so drawn as to
tause it to hang, for Instance, with
the head doubled up; whon tho skin
U mottled with a groonlsh. tint; whon
there Is a oharp, although not putro-fyjn- g

odor; whon tho comb and, bIIIb
are noarly dried up; whon tho skin
1 so brlttlo ovor tho breast bono

HA at tho log joints ni to crack
when rubbed that Is. tho fowj to
bowaro of us If It wore the plaguo.
It U tho three yoar old cold storage
fowl.

The froiih klllud chlckon, continue
the report, has a clean, pnlq, soft
yellow skin, translucent .flnough to
show salmon pink floih beneath, and
flexible thoro aro no algim of rod-ttU- k-

or greenish' Wolch'ess tho comb
and gllU nro a brilliant red and tho
feather pnplllno dltlnct becauso of
their elevation nbnvo tho skin, al-

though, of tho snmo color. Whon
drawn, It l exceedingly easy to toil
tho froah chicken from tho cold stor-
age fowl; thu fioh mid muscles of

tho former uro n nalmon pink In col-

or and tho Interior organs havo an
unmlslakablo bloom; tho two-year-O- ld

or throo-yenr-o- ld chicken hn
none of that tint on Iho muscles und
Hklu, Tho skin Itself Is leathery;
there aro rod-ru- st spots, and perltapa
green blotches; tho body is covered
with irregular hqllows and distended
lumps, where watery sllmo or gni
co'lects. Tho feather papillae havo
darkened. ICxposuro to tho air for
a few hour nroduroi tv characteris-
tic odor approaching that ot putrid

, Roth.
Tho Department of Agriculture

export thus sums up;
"Tho dtctuuui)t tho warehousemen

that thoro Is 1$ chaugo In cold-itnr- -

ago poultry am that It may bo kept
for an liulotluU period cannot bo ac-

cepted In its flfctlroty. llotli micro-coni- c

udy asjt taste ot the cooked
fowl con firm the fuel that degonora-tk- n

does take place.
"It seems mon dwdrablo that a

rarotul ftludy should bo mado to
whether such alterations

havo bwm noted affect tho appear
mvco and histological Integrity of
Jfcxh only, or whethor, as has boon
sorUl by some, tho consumption

of poultry after long iortoUa ot cold
Storage, is not rosponslblo for aoma
Of tho obscure iuteatlual disorders
and tho Imnorfwt. motahoUm from
which modern humanity, wsneclnllyt
tho dweller ,1a largo cities, aro m
ipt to suffer.
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HWiiaTKn nonv
Chicago, Aug. 7. The arms and

right foot of Tufa Bhtsholn, the
Syrian boy, who was murdered and
cut to ploct last month, vrero found
today a clay hold a halt mllo from
M'hero tho hoed wns found yesterday,
hud a mllo from where tho tor?o s

found tho day hofoto.
No clovr has ben obtained as to

tho whereabouts of tho boardor who
duapiteawt (rout tho ShUhotu homo
h vaatw day t&u t(t lad droopd

out ot iUt,

DAILY CAPTTAIi JOtmtfAI. gAMPf, ORBOOX,

ALL BIRDS

ISHOULDBE .

PROTECTED

Washington, Aug. 7. It pny tho

farmor to protect the birds, says glt

HpnBhaw, writing in tho ncv
year-boo- k of tho Department of Ag-

riculture. "Only tho thoughtless
and ignorant," ho declares, still hold
that tho gracoful forms and beauti-

ful plumago of those masterpieces of
naturo ecrvo their highest purpose

whon worn on a hat for a brief Boa-so- n,

to bo then cant asldo and for-

gotten, tho plumago dimmed nnd
faded, tho beautiful songs quenched
forever." ,

Dr. Honstmw, howovor, doein't
class ovory bird as a friend of man's
Indeed. Ho admits that few blrdo
tro wholly beneficial but yet ho

saya thoro nro very few among tho
harmful ones that haven't ot least
end redeeming trult. Ho sums up

tho situation oplgrnmmlcally "most
blrdo.most of tho tlmo aro beneficial;
a few birds moat of tho tlmo aro In-

jurious." 1
According to Dr, Hennlinw, bljJs

form a vory different pollco force for
tho air nnd ground. Thrushoi,
oparrows, larks and wrons, ho says,
search tho surfaco of tho earth for
Insects and their larvae; tho wurb-lor- s,

crecpors, etc., with their mi-

croscopic eyes scan ovory part of tho
troet or Bhrub and fow hlddon crea-

tures cscnpo thorn. .Woodpeckers,
not content with carofully Rcrutlnlr.-In- g

tho bark and limbs of trocs, dig
Into decayed and worm-eato- n wood
and drag forth tho burrowing lar-

vae; tho llycatchors, aided by tho
warblors, aro ovor nlort to snap up
Inscota whon Hying among treos nnd
brnnchos; while swnllows and night
hawks skim over tho pastures and
patrol tho air high abovo tho troo
tops for such ot tho enemy as havo
oscapod pursuit bolow. Thus each
family plays lt mrt In tho nover--

ending wnrfaro, nnd tho number ot
Insects nnnunlly conBtimod by tho
combined boats Ik simply Incalcul-
able,

Dr. Ilonslinw tolls of tho balanco
of naturo that Is noccBBary to pro-serv- o

conditions; a maximum of
blrdB to koop tho innects to tho mln
lmdm. Whonevor thafmaximum of
blrdo Is destroyed, thon tho lnocts
multiply, nnd one of tho
"pMmges" rosults. And about tho
only remedy there' Ih for theau h
Importation ot more blrdi to kill oft
tho bugs, However, ho stopa hla
glowing trlbuto to tho fenthorod
trlbo long enough to glvo tho Kngllsh
spnrrow u dig. "This bird." ho Hayn.

"has bad habits far outwolghlug any
potwlhlu good that It does ovon It
tho most liberal estlmato bo mado
of tho romparutlvoly small number
of InnootH timt It destroys or tho
weed seed. It eats."

o- - -
AMKItKUN WOIWMKN

ikst ri: in Tim would

Washington, Aug. 7. Is tho high

fitnndiird of living adopted by tho
American workman iv mistake?

Would ho bo happlor with tho con-

ditions that Btirrouud tho Kngllsh or
tho fjornmn laboror?

Tho llureau ot Ubor annwors
these qnostlnus In tho nogtyo,, tu

reply being lmnod on reports ot
Into thu coat of living

in iho United States, Oormuu)4, and
Knglaud, just.made by tho rupectlvo
governments,

Tho , llurcau laya ompbnsls upon
tho food that the American eat.
Tho table of tho American ormau
Is mnro abundantly supplied and
with far greater variety, it Is de-

clared, than either tho Qermau or
the Kugllsh. Tho food of tho
American workmau costi moro, but
hit table does not require nearly
so large a wage-percenta- as that
ot the Kngllshmau or tho German.

Another joy that tho American
laborer is ablo to axperlenco by his
standard of living Is that ot keoplng
his family together. Statistics
show that tho family of the Ameri-
can living at homo Is larger than that
of tho Qvrman o tho Kngllshman.
Tho American Industrial family av-

erages slightly moro than flvo per
sous, with thrHt children to a family
living at home. "

A comparlfiQU of the cost of liv-

ing shown that, tho credit the Mug-lU- h

havo boon given for gnoratons.
ot uulug tho groatftst boef outer on
tho globo, I unvrarrantod. Tho
American worklngiuan and his fam-
ily oat much moro meat than the
HuglUUi.

Tho rorja ludlcato ttftt-to- , posl-Ho- n

of tho KngllsU wotkmau1a more
fortunate, In rfgard to vagiM, jrental
and food than tae Oerwlntiut tint
in al the' parttwlar vi,m tlto hoa-ar- j

gt to tho Auwlcau

.SMILES- -
Tom Reynolds is a veteran agent

of tho Wclla Fargo Express and haa
to satisfy a great many people with
complaints, Bomo of themo logltl-mat- o

enough but hard to answor
A lady was In yesterday fomplalnln
that alio had a letter saying some
express had been sent tho same day
tho letter was mailed, and wanted
him to explain why It had not come.
"Madam," said tho gallant old
agent, "will you plea'ao explain to
mo why you boo tho lightning before
you hear tho clop of thunder? Both
happen at tho enmo time."

.

Build now nnd save one-ha- lf your
lumber bill.

John D. Itockofeller has our
thanks for a truo copy of tho deci-

sion of Judge ' Orosscup, reversing
tho decision of Judge Landls, who
had fined poor John 129,000,000 and
a fow cents. ' ThnnkB. Wo sympathize
with tho poor.

Stark Bros. Nuwrles nt Loulslonn,
Mo.', (capital $1,000,000), Bend in
their catnloguo of nursery stock for
1008-- 9. They havo a largo trado
on tho Pacific co.tst, nnd yhoevor
wnnts a copy or thin beautiful fruit
book better send address, naming
this paper.

'

' Portland wants all tho rest of tho
ntato to go dry at least Its thro-
dally papors do.

Mary Mannorlng, tho horotno of
ono of tho world's most notnblo lovo

matches, nooks a cruel divorce.

Tho Ballraad Ago-Qazot- to showi
that owing to drastic legislation nnd
ovor-vnluatl- all rnllroad building
hns stopped In Texas. Woll It
stopped for steam roads In Oregon
without thoso things.

Prlvnto soldlors ot Fort Lowton,
Pugot Sound, havo to woar mosquito
armor on duty.

Tho supremo court of Washington
holds It Illegal to tax credits. Money
may bo taxed.

Tnft and Jlrynn nro both to ubo tho
phonograph In ihls cnmpalgn.

.Tho brakes, would not work so
llvo liven wero lost In u 'Frluco

auto uucldout,

Cnlofornln hot wonthor records
10G to 11G In tho shade,

In 'Frlaco dotoctlvos uro "city
agents."

Food Adtilttt-itttoii- ,

Washington, Aug. 7. Tho micro
scope In tho h amli of .tho export food
uhomldt Is a powerful dotector ot
food ndiilturntlou.

In an article on tho use of this In
strument, In tho now year-boo- k of
the Department of Agriculture, on?
particular caso Is eltod whoro a nnm-pl- o

of ndulturated cotery seod showod
uudor thu lonso that It wad composed
of tO por cont of powdored rook.

An InVoAtjgntor at tho lluronu of
Chemistry found, by iih ot tho ml- -

oroKoopo, a large purcentago ot
ground ollvo Btoaos In "pure" pop-
per. A chocolate coating propurn-tlo- n

was found when sufficiently
magnified, to contain cnooa shelh,
cornstarch, beet tnllnw, and somo
mineral matter, probably used tot
coloring.

Some manufacturor3 formerly
used gum tragncanth to niulst In
"Jellying" preserves. An adultera-
tion of thlarklnd Is easily detocted
by use of tho microscope.

In a great mauy easos, tho nrtlcln
stntes, adujterntlon whlrh Is easily
dlscovorod through tho mlcroscopa,
would otherwiso require an extended
chemlcnl aualyals to determine tho
component parts. For this raon
tho microscope has been added to
tho food touting laboratories ot tho
Uuroau of Chemistry.

STUlKHItS LKAVK
PAULS IV DAUKNKSS

Paris. Aug. 7. City officials aro
today adopting measures to guard
against further trouble similar to
that which ocourred lost night when
tho city wa plunged Into darkness
for two hours by a &trlko of olec-trloia- ns.

The men stricg as a pro-te- at

against tho action of the govern-
ment in employing. trooin during tho
recent disorders in Vlsoux

First Class Livery, Sale
and Boarding Stables

Largost stock of new vehicles la
town.

The Old Club Stables
Oomor Forry and Ubwty strata

iroprlenor. Qtlllam & Hoo4!gholmer
Pt'ont- - Main 7. SalCiu, Oregon,

STUDA, AUGUST ?, &

REFRIGERATORS
A ,, .mh of tho famous

ducUon, as wo do not want to.carr

$5.98 DON'T

I a nn roll-18- o couch, ot Iho

FORGET OUR GREAT COUCH SALE

mouse Furnishing Company,
liWWIiWiWMUM1

CROWS NEST

FIRE COST

$4,650,000

Toronto, Can., Aug. 7. Conaorva-tlv- o

figures, obtained by mon on tho
sceno, fix tho total valuo of tho prop-

erty destroyed by tho Fomlo flro at
M.CGO.OOO.

J. h. Lindsay, president of tho
Crows Noat Compnny, ono of th)
hcovlent losers, Is ono of tho business
mon who Is authority for tho state-
ment that tho losses will not excood
that figure. Iho firo burned an nron
of 30 inllca long nnd from two to 12

miles wldo. In somo plnces tho flro
In still burning, but nil danger of It
spreading has passed. Hosmcr,
Mlchol and Coal Creek aro now bo-yo-

tho roach of tho flnmes.
'Tho losses that havo boon definite-

ly fixed aro:
City of Fornlo, $2,000,000; Crows

Neat Coal Company, $1,000,000:
Lumbor compnnlcs, $1,000,000; coal
mlnos nt Coal Creek, Fornlo nnd
Mlchol, $200,000; Canadian Pacific
railroad, $200,000; Great Northern
road, $250,000.

MAIUINLAX LHAVKH 'FltlSCO
KOIt OUFfiOX TONKIIIT

8nn Frnnclnco, Aug. 7. Kdwnrd
II. Harrimnn, tho rnllrond king, Is
resting hero today nftor n rapid trans
continental Journey, preparatory to
proceeding to his hunting lodgo nt
Pelican Day, Klamath I.ako, Orogon
With his two boiib, Avoroll nnd Ro-

land Harrimnn, ho will lenvo to-

night for tho north, whore ho will be
Joined by Mrs. Harrimnn nnd hla
two

.
daughtors. who are now stop- -

M
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Wisconsin Peerless Refrigerators

them ovor to next year.

A

FOR ONLY

U volour plush covering, mnuc or Ihc

ntnir nt tho Dol Monto Hotel, Monv

toror.
During: ttio- - month tho magnate,

wl. i...J oa hla northern pro3orves
ho expects to estnbllli a record oa

a nlmrod and all round sportsman.
-- . -

to

Washington, Aug. 7. Diplomats
horo today havo decided tho only
course loft for iho United Stntea to
purauo Ir to sorvd a gunboat with a
fow companies of marines to Hon-

duras to rcmonstrnto with President
Dnvila, who ycatordtiy refused to
show courtesy to this country by re-

turning to United States Minister
Dow Llnnrd his exequatur. Instead
of reopening Llnard's cnoo,,ns re-

quested by tho United" States, Dnvila
rofusod to consider tlto matter, dis-

missing It as Impossible.
Secrotnry Root will go to Oyster

Dny to consult with Prcstdont Itooso-vol- t,

nnd, although Honduras fs not
a nation of cnthusInBttc proportions
to mnko Its acta momentous. It Is
probnblo thnt tho dlsplcaBnro or tho
United States will bo impressed upon
Dnvila In somo manner.

Llnard'B oxequntur wns withdrawn
becaiiBo of his .effortw to effect a com
promise botwoon tho govornment nnd
tho Insurgento.

MyliiB Brloksun,. hc Danish
whllo an un-

known portion of Greenland, wns
Jroiton to death In n snow storm, ac-
cording to n roport received from
othora of tho party.
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ONLY FEW LEFT

SATURDAY

imfcnmniwniiiiiiinnr'rti,

may; send
warships

honduras

Investigating- -

That appreciate
locnmg

clearance
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loft that wd will soil at a great re-- j
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$5,981
host moto'rtol:

177 I
LIBERTY
STREET
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TAFT AND

BOURNE ON

LONG TRIPS:

Hot Springs, Vn Aug. 7. J
Taft-- loft horo todny for a week-- 4

trip to Whlto Sulphur Sprlngj hi ;

a party, expecting to make tho it
mllo trip in a throo-Bontc- d butt.,
board". j

In the pnrty woro Mrs. Taft, Os-- i

crnl Clnronco EdwardB, chief of j.
sular affairs; Cameron Forbes, rlcf
governor of tho Philippines and S- -

ntor Dourno, of Orogon.
Tllwr loft at 7:30 o'clock Ihtimon

Ing, and oxpect to nrrlvo at White

Sulphur Springs this afternoon. Tbq

will rotucn Monday by train.

BRYAN AND

., LAB0RITES

TO

Lincoln, Nob,, Aug. 7. Apparetl- -

ly tho renf reason for W. J. Dryn'i

proposed vtult to Chicago August!!.

whon lto expects to remain In till

city for throo dnya. Is to hold a cos

foroncu- - with tho prominent lito
loadorj of-th- o country, who are to U

In Chlcaco nt that time. This Into- -

mntlon wns obtained today froa J

source closq to tho Commoner, wJ

It Ib understood thnt the wwi'JI

with labor IondorB will he t to
nificant ovont In tho campaign.

Tho nbvlous reason for DrjUM

trip Is to attend aeaslona of thea
palgn commlttoo.

extraordinary good

t.J
win DC mteresm

sale of the famo

I Men and Young Men

TJsrpifS

Salem

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Suits

Regular Prices $10.0o to $25.00
Sale Prices $6.50 to $18,00

Young Mien's Suil
' Regular Prices $8.00 to $5.00

Sale Prices $5.00, $7.00, $9.00

Woolen Mill Store
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